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Tl~F- _:1c1e::s 
Riverdal2 Chu_ch of Christ 
45C' Turner :l.oad 
D.Jyton, Chio 
Dear ~3rethren: 
,iG are aJJ t lt.r ill ed to kT',Cli\' that your buiJcinJ iG SO 
nea::: complE:tion . The lest -?,:1\.; months '.v:ive be:::'n try:in,~ I 
i'.2!:1 SUI 0 • 
I am ple2sc.d at t!1e prosprcr of ,Jork:i..ng wit~i you in t. 
gospel meetin0 next year . The weGk cf May 3, 10,:A , would be 
acceptable to rr:o . My e, n} y co nc,:: :rn i. s "rJi th the , , ·,oblem of 
tvvo Jundavs ii, th(: rrwetin·.'.! . ·;n\:.1 ,., , '-· ·n-L scl-,edu1ina burdens , 
I "vill ha.:re to .:..: r1uest th~t the rno~tin,:r st::ut either 'on '.1onday 
• ' ... r' 4 · t· t' ' tl t ~ l' · d ,, nignl., .,,ay ;,,-,c con .1nue '.l'\:cc1..:-:;n .·1,~ n~x - tv .:. 0un ay, .i:ay 
10 or begin on .iundliy n-1or1ti n,3 , r,·,"'y 1 ,,.1'.) contirn.:2 throurih the 
follo~,lng 0atur .iay night, ic.ay · • I can well t.maerstanc if 
this do,_cs not r,1 ,,;t :vit'.·t you~ aprn:·ov&1 ,ut c;e(;"' nc itn2r 
possU::,i.lity 1n vie1.1 of tn-e dem2rn~s nad,, of me ',..;/:: at liomc . 
r:ease feel free to dXpress yo0r f9a lings about tnls matter . 
If you desire to sc 1edt.1le sor,1eone ,~ls~1 because o: this di:fficul ty, 
I will understand perfectly . It is my feeling hoNever that w2 
can have 8 good meet ing by accer)ting e1i Uwr one or t:,e othe:r 
of the two suqqest,~d dates and ar:ranr::u:ments . 1 'Nill look 
forward to yo~i r~ply . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
